
Mr. C.R. Smith, 
cl:Ia.1:rma.n of the Boe.rd 
American A1rlinee, Inc 
100 East 42nd Street 
New York1City, N.Y. 

- ·--------------------

I 
. read Sam Pace' e presf;l release e ting American Airlines :policy of replacing 

DC-3e with larger ca.pa.city DC-4e we.s ' responsible for the suspension of Fort Worth-

' ' 

✓• 
Mexico City service.due to the fact Fort Worth airport runweya are too short for operation 

of fully loaded DC-4s (acco;-1U.ng to nzy- information they have 'not. been fully loa.detl.t/ 
. , your . · 

for some time ) PERIOD That Yill be neet music to stlll kind, l~~ riend, Woodt 11 

- I . ; . . . 
tiiy 

Rodgers and others in Dalla.a who have · consistently _ d American eTe~ to the extent/ 

·- of -trying-to preTail on CAB to gmmt Braniff a permit to ope~te from DalJ.as to New York V 

as well a.a trying to cancel your present valid contract w1 tli Love Field J?ERIOD It ha.a 

' begun to look 111{8 the beet way to get along and secure good service is to . get tough 

and gi,ve the airlines hell as they seem to "mk ' em" like it, as Fort Worth's friendly 

attitude and consistent cooperation ie kicked aside and the city made t,o suffer the 

extreme enibe.r.rassmnt of being left off' the line to Mexico City PERIOD It ~ please ✓-

your buddien in Dallas. ' A.a a mtter of fact for some unaccountable reason Fort Worth 

seems to have been in America.n's dog house for a long tinw:, f or firSt one reason or 
• . I 

another. Nature.llt, I am not only greatly diea:ppointed, but extremely sorry as I cannot 

help ut think this mov:e on the part of J.:merioan's lllU18genlent and the nmmer in which 

. hey ~dled the releMe is not only a aerioue m:tete.ke but a coifssa1 bltmder, i~apective 

of the _necessity of your econonzy-. :program of whioh I am throughly in sym_pa.tcy~ · There ha.a 

been an old saying "It is a long ·wey .from cornbread to caviar .but sometimes Ju.et a 

;short -~ bac~". I feel quitlJ sure Fort Worth and the folks in West Tame will deeply 
✓ -4; ~ . \ 

regret this ela:p in the :fac"t,iend what you make or eave on the1 oranees you could possibly 
r , 

lose on the bananas or be like the man who walked to .town for four yea.rs as a mtter 

of eoononzy- and finally :found out he had-not saved enough money to have his shoes halfsoled. 
\ 

You a:r:e spending a lot IJgni:~,:.__ on :publfc relations to secure good will from cities 

and aToi .1 ..... ~~"t',. friends with the publio and simultaneously 



• 

. 
give your friend.a of long standing a kick in .the pants. This cold blooded inccnsiderate 

, ' 

atti tu.de of American might be the means of creating a eentiment on the :part of' the 
\ , , 

City of Fort Worth to partition the CAB to extend Pan American from BrownsVille service 

to li'ort Worth or Del ta or someother l ine who might be · willing to give Fort Worth and 
I , . 

West Texas Mexico City service. 

C .R: American ,1ust cannot d.o a thing l ike this to our oi t y and not suffer in ·'.;he 
, w ii--.~ , , , 

long run. The tho:ngb;tl:ei"J manner in which the action was taken nakee it even worse,. a s 
it smacks of the old railr:oad t actics 1"The public bedamned" . , · 

These folke · are not fair weather friends but ~Te been yoµr friendscontinusouly 

from the time the company vae on it• fanny 1mtil the :time it seems to he.Te almost 
\ 

gotten back there again. Wby vould it not be possible to ha.Te run one lle--4 either 
, ' 

through from Nev York or Chicago to Mexico ~ity vhioheTer one voulq. hav~ ~een able 

to carry the best load factor and have the other :00-4 stop i n F~ "1orth an\ p~eed 
, , . ~-

to Mexico Ci t y in a DC-3 . Thiscombinati on would g:tve you a total of' 71 ee'-1~ da.ily 
' . 

and would no doubt take care of the Mexico trarrio under :present cond1tione'.~~ao 
, , 1 \'~ , 

I reali_ze y<>u ~ not going to llilil this ~le~J'or that ~ am truly son-y -~ I feel 
~ ~. - " ..,,. '\ ~ • ' ' i .i~ 

quite sur.e you have had no f riend any .more loyal or appreciati ve' of your ability-, 
' . ' ' . I \' , I • ·1 

or wh~ has supported. you 'more Vigorously than. I . have _and I 1 have always f91 nd 1t\-1,, 
' It ; I I ' l· " ,, 

~v { · ., ,\ 
un l tJie new oru>Q have betVl 

, . , ' \ 
profitable 1n the long run .to s t ick wit h our old fri e 

teated out P.l!X[OJ) Naturally, I am tremendousl y interes d i:q, the progres~;~d development 
I ' I ·1: ' ~'. ., 

of American, at the ea.me t i me I am sure you, or least I hope, oa.nnot fail ;t o\.~pprecia:te 
' .. , . . , . A(\ . 

also J Fort Wo~ .~ ite te • The entire zJter is . exrtreme~ emb~eing 

to J and still hope you ~~pe.½r"t~ iJ'.s~...ni...>1,·u ~~lS.',~~~~ . It is ot~ o ,.... 1 

. A ,~ I i ' : ~\·:f f\ ( . 
le.te yet end 1'. hope you will g1Te, it another look. In the friendliest manner ~ mentioned 

once before - it is more difficult to run a business catering t o the public trur-
. , ' ' i 

operating aa you d.id so successfully , the world' e larges t government airline. ~ 
, , ' ' , t 

previo1.1B~ stated, it· may be the Omrq>any has urioonscioualy ,grown so big it has l il>et . 

contact\ja.th itself PERIOD WoUld it be possible to operate DC-4e in acoordanoe )w11ih 

CAA limitation at Fort Worth. 1-\y ,mders1;anding is CAA permit• ap:proxinB~ gross 



. ' 
Mt- . C. R. Smith, 
CBa.irma.n of the Boe.rd 
American A1rlinee, Inc 
100 East 42nd Street 
New York City, N.Y. 

ad Sam Pace • a pres~ ting American Airlines policy of replacing 

DC-3e with l&rger• ea:pa.city :00-4s was ' respons1ble for the suapensio-n of Fort Worth-

' ' 

✓• 
Mexico City ~errtoe,due to the fact Fort Worth airport~ are too short for operation 

of fully loaded :00-4s (acco;ding to l'!\Y' information they have ·not_ been fully loadei!:!:i 
, your 

f or .some time ) PERIOD That will be sweet music to $Jal kind, loYl1'1st:!fr1end, Wood 11 ~l . . . 
Rodgers and others in Dalla.a who have ooneietently ~ · · ~d American eTe~ to the exte✓ 

·-of -trying- to :preTail on CAB to gara.nt Braniff a permit to operate from Dalle.S to New York 

as well as trying to oancel your present valid contra.ct witli Love Field P.l!!RIOD It ha.a 

' begun to look like the beet way t o get along and secure good service is to get toUSh 

and gi,ve the airlines hell as they seem to "lll:l.k: ' em" like it, as Fort Worth ' s friendly 

a t titude and consistent cooperation is kicked aside and the city ma.de -po suffer the 

extreme emll,ar.raaement of being left off the line to Me:dco City PERIQD It I!lcy' :please ;/ 

your buddieu in Dallas . ' Aa a mtter of fact for some unaccountable reason Fort Worth 

seems to have been in American' s dog house for a long time f or first one reason or 

e.n:other. Ne.ture.117, I a'll not only greatly disappointed, but extremely sorry as I cannot 

help ut think this llK1¥'e on the part of Jmerioa.n' e llml8gellient and the l!E.Ilner in which 

. 'hey handled the rel~e is not on+Y a serious mistake but a oofgesal blunder, iri"eepective 

of the neceasi t y of your eoonOl'!\Y' program of which I am throughly i n eym;pa.thy. There has 

been an old saying "I t is a l ong ·~ .from cornbread t o caviar .but sometimes Just a 
' . 

,short ~ bao~" . I feel quitlJ sure Fort Worth and the folks in West Texas will deeply . 

✓ regret .lt is slap in the fac't,end what y.ou :meJce or save on the1 0?'8llges you could :possibly 

l ose on the bananas or be like the :man who ve.lked to . town for four years as a nE.tter' 

of eoono:rey and finally f ound out he he.d· not saved enough money to have hie shoes halfeoled. 
I 

You are .spending a l ot Ogi:!K>n~on publ i c relatfone to secure good will from cities 

and avoi 



loads of 62,000 pounds for a DC-,4 Yhioh you are opera.ting at a mich lover figure at least 

low enough to leav~ Fort Worth off the IC-,4 schedule. 

. . . 

arbitrary zwmer in vhich this netter was handled el!Bks of the old ra1 • 

On further investigation I have found evidence in the 

in answer to a request for. reeerration to Me:rloo City hat it ,ma. a legal l!Btter. Thie 
. - .. 

naturally could not do other than lead me to the .conclusion that Americen has gt,rwy 

reques:ted CAB to ohmlge its original permit, which as I understand. waa granted from 
I 

Fort Worth-Dallas to Menoo City to one that-would eliminate Fort Worth from the perm:ttJ 

and the fllrt.iher fact that you have acquired aubeta.ntial additional e]?8.Ce in Love Field 

lee.de me t,.o believe this matte musf have been under consideration for ee eral months .Y.... 

Therefore, I am disappointed y could mt have discussed the natter t the resent . " ,. 
meetins in st. 1'>uis as the first indioation I had was your letter of Noveniber 20 PERIOD 

WO uld you be good enough to let me lmow Ju{vhen the nr,ve was ·_definite~ de;1~ as Red 
~ ' ' 

Mosier told ~ in New York that he only knew about 1 t a few days ago PERIOD Tl¢• brlnge 
\''. 

up the question age.in of the advantage of at least keeping the directors f'a.m1J4e:rwith 
. I 

a serious action o~ -this ldnd so they could b~ prepared end . not have tkx i .t b~t right 

• in our face a few days before it becomes operative P.Bm:OD As stated to you ;in ~ew York 

Monday the City of Fort Worth is going ahead now end will let the contract within a 
/ 

. , /I 
few days for the extension of our nmwaye to ,5200 feet at Meaoha.m. Field at ·e.n ~e of' 

I • 

about $300,000 PERIOD This should be ·some ertdence to you of the inq,ortance thJ ,oity 
1 



,; 

Council considers the necessit y of pro,1.ding the airlines with ad.equate faci l iti es . 

So, in the press release if they oould have IlBde it a little :more ,hume.n. ,or ohristian 

spirited by ate.ting that th~ e~ euep~ion would only be .in etteet pending 
.,,1 . . . 

the necessary airport i mprovements to permit 1n yourJu~nt the DC-4•a Yith 

safety,. Frankly, C.R., .Ui':K211X2illllmB1m1J1111a:aalld~:Q1::tt.11&11a• Fort. Worth basmTer been 

:placed 1n a more embarrassing ei tua.tion a:czy- one or any CO:mpeJzy . ~ •.in, 

I hope you will ,,give i t another look and as1 "'Yalllllll..1-""'1.n th best personal regard.a . 

/ 

, I 

\.. 


